FUNDING RESOURCES & INFORMATION

DNRC hired Great West Engineering to develop a variety of materials to assist dam owners navigate the various grant and loan options available to help with the cost of dam repairs, investigations, and rehabilitation. Resources include:

1. **Funding Guide – Major Dam and Canal Infrastructure Projects**: This document provides a comprehensive summary of loans and grants available to dam and canal owners, along with examples of how others have successfully pursued funding and completed their projects. This document is available for download at: [http://dnrc.mt.gov/divisions/water/operations/dam-safety/funding-resources](http://dnrc.mt.gov/divisions/water/operations/dam-safety/funding-resources) or you can email the dam safety program at [dnrdamsafety@mt.gov](mailto:dnrdamsafety@mt.gov) and we can send you a printed version.

2. **YouTube videos**: You can also learn about key grant/loan options by watching short YouTube videos. The videos can be accessed from [http://dnrc.mt.gov/divisions/water/operations/dam-safety/funding-resources](http://dnrc.mt.gov/divisions/water/operations/dam-safety/funding-resources) or simply search for “MT Dam Safety Program” in the YouTube search box. Include the quotes in your search or you will get hundreds of unrelated videos to sort through.

3. **Webinars!** Great West Engineering will present two live webinars on available funding options. One webinar is targeted towards privately owned dams and one is targeted towards publicly owned dams. Both will be recorded and available to watch at your convenience; however, live attendance is encouraged so you can participate in the question-and-answer period.

- **October 27, 2021 10:00 – 11:00 am Funding Options for Public Dam Owners**
  Please click the link below to join the webinar:
  [https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/83024782922?pwd=cHFVYjNBVjJqWE5lQVQ2N0tUWDgwZz09](https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/83024782922?pwd=cHFVYjNBVjJqWE5lQVQ2N0tUWDgwZz09)
  **Webinar ID**: 830 2478 2922
  **Passcode**: 500517
  To connect by Telephone Dial: US: +1 206 337 9723 or +1 213 338 8477 or +1 646 558 8656

- **October 28, 2021 10:00 – 11:00 am Funding Options for Private Dam owners**
  Please click the link below to join the webinar:
  [https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/87578972304?pwd=VHdWc0E2TkYweGFneTRFRDh6MVp3Zz09](https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/87578972304?pwd=VHdWc0E2TkYweGFneTRFRDh6MVp3Zz09)
  **Webinar ID**: 875 7897 2304
  **Passcode**: 860874
  To connect by Telephone Dial: US: +1 206 337 9723 or +1 213 338 8477 or +1 646 558 8656